**ONLINE APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FOR THE FOLLOWING POSTS FOR INNOVATION CELL OF MINISTRY OF EDUCATION AT AICTE, HQ**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Post</th>
<th>Remuneration (Monthly)</th>
<th>No. of the posts</th>
<th>Mode of Appointment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td><strong>Assistant Innovation Director</strong></td>
<td>Consolidated Remuneration of Rs.1.5 lakh per month.</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Tenure Basis (2 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td><strong>Innovation Officer</strong></td>
<td>Consolidated Remuneration of Rs.1.25 lakh per month.</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Tenure Basis (2 years)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All other details such as Eligibility Criteria, Qualifications, Experience, Procedure for online submission and General Terms and Conditions of appointments will be available at the AICTE’s website ([https://www.aicte-india.org/bulletins/advertisements](https://www.aicte-india.org/bulletins/advertisements)) from **19.02.2024** Interested candidates may apply online for the above posts on or before **10.03.2024** by uploading the requisite supporting documents. The Council reserves the right to increase or decrease the number of vacancies or to cancel the advertisement for the above mentioned post, without assigning any reason thereto.

**Advt. No. Admn.(Estt.)/AICTE/02(02)/2024**  
**Member Secretary**
Sub: Advertisement for the various posts in Ministry’s Innovation Cell for fostering Innovation in the Higher Educational Institutions.

The Government of India, Ministry of Education has set up Innovation Cell in AICTE with special mandate to promote activities involving education sector for fostering the culture of appreciating, nurturing, supporting and handholding new ideas leading to innovation, entrepreneurship and start-up ecosystem in India.

Innovation Cell is actively engaged with institutions organizing different innovation activities/ events/ programs to achieve the desired impact. The Innovation Cell is also coordinating with various educational agencies under the Government to ensure that desired goal is percolated to the base of pyramid and every corner of our nation. This Cell is also identifying and plugins loopholes in current ecosystem, IPR policies, funding mechanism for long term success.

The Innovation Cell have following posts to be filled from amongst the professionals in the field of Innovation, IPR, Teaching, Research, Educational Planning or Administration, Training etc. for a period of TWO (2) Years.

1. **Assistant Innovation Director (Post – 02)**

   Candidates from industry with experience, commitment and energy for promoting innovation in the higher educational institutions. He/ She shall possess the following educational qualifications and experience:

   **Qualifications:**

   Master's Degree in any of the subjects of or Equivalent from a recognized University.

   **Experience:**

   Minimum Six years’ professional experience at Supervisory level in an organization or in Teaching/ Research, IPR, Educational Planning or Administration or Project Implementation in Central or State Government or Private Organization or University or other Institutions of higher education or Autonomous Bodies or PSUs or Private Organization or Start-ups or Incubation Centres/Venture Capital Organization.

   The Upper Age limit: 45 Years.

   **Remuneration:**

   He/she shall be paid a consolidated pay of Rs.1.5 lakh per month.

2. **Innovation Officer (Post-05)**

   **Qualifications:**

   Master's Degree in any of the subjects or Equivalent from a recognized University.

   **Experience:**

   Minimum four years’ professional experience at Supervisory level in an organization or in Teaching/ Research, IPR, Educational Planning or Administration Project Implementation in Central or State Government or Private Organization or University or other Institutions of higher education or
Autonomous Bodies or PSUs or Private Organization or Start-ups or Incubation Centres/Venture Capital Organization.

Upper age limit: 40 years

Remuneration: Rs.1.25 lakh per month.

Last date of receipt of application at AICTE HQ New Delhi: on or before **10.03.2024**

The details regarding the Innovation Cell at AICTE, its Vision, Purpose, Mandate, Expectations etc. and the qualifications, experience and general terms and conditions for different posts are available at AICTE website [www.aicte-india.org](http://www.aicte-india.org). Interested candidates may apply online on AICTE Website ([www.aicte-india.org](http://www.aicte-india.org)) from **19.02.2024** onwards. A copy of filled application downloaded from the website duly signed and affixed photograph should be sent to AICTE office at the following address:

**Member Secretary,**  
**All India Council for Technical Education,**  
**Nelson Mandela Marg, Vasant Kunj,**  
**New Delhi 110070.**

The number of vacancies may increase or decrease. The Council reserves the right to cancel the above advertisement for any or both of the above mentioned post(s), without assigning any reason thereto.
GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1. The Number of posts is tentative, which may increase or decrease and the Council reserves the right not to fill any or all the post(s).

2. The prescribed qualifications are the minimum and mere possession and fulfillment of the essential and desirable qualifications for a post does not entitle the candidate to be called for interview/ test.

3. Interested candidates may apply online in AICTE Web portal www.aicte-india.org on or before 10.03.2024. Proforma for applying online will be available on the AICTE website w.e.f. 19.02.2024. Affix digital signature in the application wherever required.

4. A candidate has to submit separate online applications, if he/she desires to apply for more than one post.

5. The candidates short-listed for interview/test will be informed by e-mail and/or by Post. The Council will not be responsible for any postal delay.

6. Original Educational Qualification, Proof of Age, Experience and Caste certificate, etc. should be produced only at the time of interview/test. However, self-attested photocopies of testimonials may also be uploaded with the application in support of their educational qualifications and experience etc.

7. It shall be necessary to furnish Original “No Objection Certificate” from the parent department/present employer at the time of interview/test. They should also upload the same with the online application, if made available at the time of applying.

8. The decision of the Council in respect of selections shall be final and no correspondence in this regard will be entertained. Canvassing in any type from any source will disqualify the candidature of the applicant.

9. The candidates are required to bring the following documents, where ever applicable at the time of interview in sealed cover, otherwise they are not entertained to attend the interview:

   (i) NOC (As per Annexure-II)
   (ii) ACRs/APARs for last five years (In sealed Cover).
   (iii) Integrity Certificate and Vigilance Clearance Certificate (As per Annexure-I) (In Sealed Cover).
   (iv) Latest Salary Slip.

In case of photocopies of A.C.Rs/A.P.A.Rs, these may be attested by an officer not below the rank of Under Secretary/equivalent.

Member Secretary